Children’s Christmas
Group Visits - 2017
Amerton Farm has for some years welcomed schools, nurseries and
playgroups along to visit Santa in his wondrous grotto. Many visitors come
back year after year, with both children and adults finding it magical!
The visit includes;
• Indoor playtime in our new Billy’s Farm Barn – bespoke wooden adventure play
based on the local village of Stowe by Chartley.
• Santa’s elves ready and waiting to escort the children to see Santa, ensuring a
magical experience had by all. Including making sure that each child has their
magical reindeer dust to take home.
• Chance to post a letter to Santa via our very own magical post box – or hand
deliver it if they so wish.
• A trip on our tractor and trailer to visit Santa in his winter woodland grotto within
the enchanted village.
• Santa spends time with the children, chatting and asking questions, he then
gives each child a present.

The prices are;

£5.99 per child (present provided by school/nursery)
£7.99 per child (present supplied by Amerton).
These prices include everything listed above.
The trip will be organised to ensure that there is plenty of time for a play in Billy’s Farm
Barn, lunch (children can bring their own packed lunches), a visit to Santa and if you
wish, time to see the animals in Billy’s Animal Barn.

ALSO AVAILABLE AS AN ADDITIONAL ACTIVITY
Amerton Railway (Monday, Wednesday & Friday only) The train carries a
maximum of 45 passengers costs £75, by prior arrangement with Amerton
Railway (we can arrange on your behalf). Any additional trips (immediately after
the first trip) will cost £10 per trip. Each trip takes approximatly 10 minutes.

Please contact Amerton Farm Office on 01889 270294 for enquiries
and to book, the elves are ready to take your call.
Spaces are limited, so please book early to avoid disappointment.
We are happy to arrange bespoke visits also – but additional
charges may be incurred. Please do not hesitate to give us a call.
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A great day out for everyone!
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